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io the Commissioners of Hifc Majesty's Customs: in
JLnghvnd or Scotland/ or -to..the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively.; by
whom such licence was..granted. . Cheticynd.

FORM OF LICENCE..,
By th'e; Commissioners for managing and causing

to be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-
toms, Subsidies, and other Duties in [where]

' WHEREAS [name 'of the person'] one of His
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place where] bath
given' notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in
Ireland] tli.it lie intends to lade at [some port of
the'United States of America] and import into
[some"port of Newfoundland] in the [ship's name]

ilievng a'British-built ship [describing the tonnage
and what sort of v-essel] navigated according to
law, wliei'edf [master's name] is master, bound

4o [rihe^e] : and it appearing by the register of
\th'fe- said snip [-ship's name] whereof [master's
ftame] is master, that the said ship the [ship's
ftame] was built at [place lohcre] and owned
by [owner's name] residing at [place where] all
His Majesty's British subjects; and that no fo-
reigner, directly or indirectly, hath any share, part,

v or interest therein.
No'w Tbe it known, that the said [person's name]

.froth a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
name] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, pease,
Indian corn, or live stock, the produce of the said
United States, and no other article whatever;
And to carry the said bread, flour, pease, Indian

. corn, and live stock, to some .port or place in the
l.Jsland of Newfoundland ;" and on the arrival of the
'said ship at any port, harbour, or place of discharge
in Newfoundland, the master or person having the
charge or command of the said ship, is required
and enjoined to deliver up the said licence to the
Collector or other proper Officer of His Majesty's
Customs there, and to indorse on the back thereof

'the marks, numbers, and contents of each pack-,
fife of bread, flour, pease, Indian corn, and the
number of live stock, and shall thereupon receive
a certificate thereof from' the said Collector or
other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue in force for
calendar months from the date hereof.

Signed by us ,the . at the . this
'day of one thousand eight hundred and

Licence to import bread, flour, pease, Indian
.corn, and live stocL, into the Island of'New-

' £o midland. .

: . St.- James's, May 30, 1315.
.His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland

lias been pleased .to apppiet Major-General Sir
Cplquhovni Grant, K:.'C. B. ,15th Hussars, Groom
of the Bedchamber to His Royal Highness1.

„.. Whiteliatt, May 29, ;1815. .
His-Royal:'Highness the- Prince .Regent hath,

pleased., iu the name #nd oil tke'bdiliifof His

Majesty^ .to gfwe; aqjl grant imto. J5ir Raljfrh Mil-
banke, of Halnaby, ia th,£ novtfe. riding -of the
.dount y of Yoj'k, of :Seaham,ria the county palatine
of; DurhanvBart. and late, .one, of .the Rieprgsent-

,atives in Pai4iamen.t foiHhe said ;county pajatin<e. of
Durham, ,and to the. Honourable Danie Jtiditb, Im
wife, eldest daughter of the Right Honourable
Edward-Noel Viscount Wentwoa'th, of Willisbo-
rough, in the county of Leicester, Baron Went-
worth, of Nettlested, in the county of Suffolk,
and si Baronet, deceased^ and only surviving sister
of the late Right Honourable Tbomas Noel Viscount
Wentworth and Baron Wentworth, &c. also,De-
ceased, His Majesty's royal licence ami-authority,
that they and their issue may (in compliance with
the last will and testament of the said late Right
Honourable Thomas Viscount and Baron Went-
worth) take and use the surname and bear the
arms of Noel only j such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and
recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His
Majesty's said licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

. Whitehall, May 29, 1815.
His Royal Highness the Prince Reg'ent 'hath?

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His.
Majesty, to give and grant unto Warren Marma-
duke Peacocke, Esq. Major-General in the Army,
His Majesty's royal licence and permission,, that
he may acce'pt and wear the insignia of an Hono-
rary Knight ComtBander of the Royal Portuguese
Military Order of th.e Tower and Sword, with
which His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of
Portugal has been pleased to confer upon him, ia
testimony of the high sense which that Prince en-
tertains of his distinguished services whilst em-
ployed wit-h the British army in the.defence of the
kingdom of Portugal j .provided.nevertheless, that.
His Majesty's said licence and permission doth not
authorise, and shall not be deemed or construed to-
authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation,,
rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto a* '
Knight Bachelor of these realms: . .

And His Royal-Highness hath been further,
pleased to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered, together wjth
the relative-documents,, in His Majesty's College:
o f Arms. • • • . . '

Whitehall, May. 2V,. 1815,
His Royal Highness the. Prince Regent u'atBs

been'pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His-
Majesty, to give and grant unto Jtohn Fox Bur-
goyne, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army, and)
Cap'trtin in- the Royal Engineers,. His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, that hfc .may accept
and 'wertB the insignia of. a Knight of 'the Royafe
Portuguese Military' Order of the Tower, frml
Sworit, 'with •Avb'Tclrilis'RoyaLHighness- the Prince
Recent 'o'f Portugal' has • been plewsed to-

v huiiy k) testimony of tite '


